Introduction
A ntitum or anthracycline antibiotics possess a striking activity and they are widely used in cancer chem otherapy. M odern molecular models of their activity are considered as involving the binding with D N A and inhibition of its matrix activity [1] [2] [3] . Small changes in m olecular structure of these com pounds are often followed by significant changes in their potency. A t the m om ent more than a hundred of semisynthetical anthracyclines are accessible, however most of them have low activity/toxicity ratio, which limits their therapy. Purposeful synthe sis of new effective anticancer anthracyclines with higher activity and lower toxicity turns to impossible without detailed analysis of their electronic and molecular structure (ES and MS) followed by the construction of quantitative structure-activity rela tionships (Q SA R).
An anthracycline molecule involves two parts: chrom ophore anthracyclinone ring and aminosugardaunosoam ine, which are linked together with the help of an easy hydrolyzed glycosidic bond. A ccord ing to experimental N M R data [4] these two parts have negligible chemical and electronical influence on each other. Crystallographic and NM R studies [1, 6 ] as well as molecular mechanics calculations [2. 7] Reprint requests to Dr. S. N . Bushelev. suggest that the DNA binding involves intercalation of the chrom ophore ring between the adjacent base pairs of DNA. According to some models an inter calation complex is characterized by an insertion of the anthraquinone ring from the m ajor groove [1 ] ; the other model postulates an insertion from the minor groove [5] [6] [7] . During the intercalation a chro mophore ring inserts into inner hydrophobic medium of the double helix and brings forth a "nonbonded'5 interaction between the aromatic anthraquinone ring and base pairs. Hydrogen atom of the C 9-O H group (Fig. 1) can form a hydrogen bond either with guanine of the double helix [5] , or with the phos phate group of DNA [1, 5] , which depends on the intercalation site. An additional bonding can also be formed between the aminosugar NH2-group and the second phosphate group.
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However, there are anthracyclines containing other sugars and retaining their antitum or activity. Following all these features of the anthracycline structure and activity we used only chrom ophore param eters of ES and MS for the QSAR construc tion and potency analysis. 
Calculations
Electronic structure calculations of the six anthracyclinones (chrom ophore part of the antibiotic) 1 -6 were carried out with the help of the CNDO/2 approach [8 ] . ES param eters such as the dipole m o m ent, charge distribution etc. are strongly dependent on the m olecular geometry changes. X-ray data on MS obtained in [9] [10] [11] have been used for our calcu lations. However, all crystallographic geom etries are related to the solid state. Therefore we have also analyzed the MS of anthracyclinones carrying out an additional optimization of their molecular geometry.
The chrom ophore is a plane molecule, except C9 atom which is shifted out of this plane and forms a "half-chair" conformation of the non-arom atic ring [9] [10] [11] , The valence structure of the chrom ophore arom atic part optimized in a frame of the CNDO/2 approach is in a good agreement with the experim en tal X-ray data [9] [10] [11] .
The total energy dependence on the 9-COCH?-group conform ation and position of the proton in the 9-OH group ( Fig. 1 ) was also analyzed. As postu lated in [5] the proton of this group may interact with the D N A guanine during intercalation. The C9 atom which is shifted out of the molecular plane plays an ancor role and fixes the anthracycline at the de scribed intercalation site [5] . The 9-OH group lies in the axial plane and the acetyl group -in the equato rial one. According to our calculations, this "biologi cally active" conformation is lower in energy as com pared with the inversed one: the total energy differ ence is approximately equal to 2.3 kcal/mol.
An anthracycline molecule contains some intra molecular H-bonds, which influence its ES and MS. W hen the hydroxyl protons of the 4-O H , 9-OH and 11-OH groups were separately shifted in the perpen dicular plane (as one runs out the other two groups remain their positions in the molecular plane) the chrom ophore total energies increase on 9.1, 8.2 and 0 0 7.4 kcal/mol, respectively. Two different carminomycinone conformations are shown in Fig. 2 . Both of them contain the 4-OH proton in the molecular plane. However, the right one involves an intra molecular H -bond with the C5 = O group (C -O -H valence angle in a hydroxyl group is accepted to be constant, 107°) and is more stable: the total energy difference is 6.3 kcal/mol. The intramolecular H-bond system leads to an additional stabilization of the anthracycline molecule and the plane conforma tion seems to be most stable and suitable for the intercalation ("biologically active"). Data on the anthracyclinone MS were used for quantum -m echanical calculations of the ES of nine anthracyclinones: carminomycinone, 4-demethoxydaunom ycinone, daunomycinone, adriamicynone, 14-benzoateadriamycinone, 14-naphthaleneacetateadriam ycinone, 14-dihydrodaunomycinone, 5-iminocarminomycinone and 5-iminodaunomycinone. QSA Rs were constructed for the first six of them:
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Although we have actually calculated the elec tronic structure of nine anthracyclinones, only six of them have been included in a sampling set since the experim ental data for these compounds satisfied the condition of being homogeneous ones: their bioactiv ity was established for the same tum or with the help of the same technique and by the same authors.
The Q SA R analysis of the anthracycline set has been reported in [7] , The Q SAR equation involves two descriptors: log/5, an octanol/water partitioning coefficient, and the intercalation energy (I.E .), calcu lated in a frame of molecular mechanics approach. An experimental variable logP characterizes the rel ative hydrophobity, and I.E . -the DNA complexability. Strong correlation between considered QSARs param eters and antitum or potency suggests that these param eters are meaningful for the anthracycline activity explanation.
Taking into account the preceding consideration we used only chrom ophore param eters for a QSA R constructions, namely the calculated dipole moments (j. and steric volume VR of an radical in the 9-position of the 1 -6 anthracyclines, which potency is reported in [1 2 ]. ^ describes the anthracyclinone polarity and can be compared with the experim ental value logP. The data taken from [12] represent the antitum or potency measured for leukemia cell culture in terms of ID 37 (initial dose giving the cell growth inhibition by 37% ). We express this variable in the standard form as log 1/C (C = ID 37).
A nother function of the biological activity is a re tention coefficient r. It characterizes the drug quanti ty which being inserted in cellular inner medium is retained by the cell. Although only a small set of experim ental data is given in [1 2 ], they avail a theoretical analysis. The experim ental and theoreti cal data used for a Q SA R construction are presented in Table I . where KR is a steric volume of the C9 radical. The correlation coefficient CC for this equation is equal to 0.9982. Since probability level for regression coef ficients as everywhere in this paper has been taken equal to P = 0.95 (t-criterium). the QSAR (1) repre sents an adequate model. The equation (1) shows that r is growing up when F R increases and ^ decreases. The potency (antitum or activity) function log 1/C was expressed only in terms of log 1/C = (3.258 ± 0.57) -(0.283 ± 0.044) C C = 0.9125 (2) According to this very simple single param eter equa tion log 1/C like the retention coefficient r decreases at rising values of pi. We have also approximated both biological functions r and log 1/C with extended equations, which include the second power of \x. How ever, the accuracy increase (change in the CC value) was too small in both cases and we preferred the simpler equations ( 1 ) and (2 ). The dipole mom ent correlates also with logP though with a smaller correlation coefficient C C = 0.8. In our studies |a has been preferred to logP since it is a theoretical param eter provided by quantumchemical calculations. It also possesses a more trans parent physical meaning as a polarity param eter and correlates better with log 1/C and r than logP.
In order to mimic the natural anthracycline-DNA staking-complex an additional molecular mechanics investigation have been carried out on the model sys tem: anthracycline chromophore-(guanin-cytosine). The standard (1-6-12) Coulomb-Lennard-Johnes potential have been used for this purpose [13] .
Both parts of the model complex (chromophore and base pair) were placed in parallel planes at the distance 3.4 Ä [5] which is a distance between basepairs in the non-perturbed DNA. O ther configura tion param eters which define a relative orientation of two subsystems in parallel planes were obtained by the total potential energy optimization. The minimal energy configuration was found almost identical to the experimental one [5] , The cor responding optimized geometry of the complex was used for the electronic structure calculations.
These calculations were carried out for the anthra cycline chrom ophore which is the most simple one in the considered set: 4-demethoxy-9-deacetylcarminomycinone. The interaction energy Eim (which is equal to the difference: E ml = Ec ompiex ~~ E B and Ex is a The results of molecular mechanics calculations are presented in Table I ; the CNDO/2 and IN D O ap proaches gave lower stabilization energies of the in tercalation complex as compared to the molecular mechanics results.
Discussion
Two most important factors which influence the anthracycline drug activity are 1 ) an ability to inter calate the DN A molecule as well as stability of the proper staking-complex; 2 ) a character of anthra cycline interaction with cell m embranes and/or penetration through them into the inner area of tum or cells. As a result of the penetration a drug concentration in the inner area (where the drug in teracts with the DNA) increases as well as a num ber of intercalation modes. The problem is which of these two factors is more sensitive to anthracycline specific features. The answer on this question also provides an understanding of character of the anthra cycline biological effect.
Studying the model system pointed above we have found that the anthracycline-(base-pair) complex sta bility is almost the same for drugs with different sub stituents in C4 and C9 positions (the sites of the most preferable chemical modifications). In spite of this more or less the same stability they have different antitum or activity. A strong correlation between the chrom ophore dipole moment and antitum or activity as well as drug retention ability demonstrates that the polarity of an anthracycline chromophore strong ly influences the character of drug-membrane inter action: drug molecules with the lesser chromophore polarity accumulate preferably in the inner area of a tum or cell and therefore can produce bigger biolog ical effect.
As far as the described staking-complex model is able to represent the real intercalation, the reported in literature attem pts to increase stability of the drug-D N A complex will not produce any valuable effect. It seems that the more preferable way will be in m od ifying drug ability to penetrate through the cell mem branes.
In conclusion one should mention, that for many biologically active compounds there were offered some QSARs like (1) - (2) which included frontier orbital energy as a descriptor. In order to interpret these relations one needs to rem em ber the ScentGyörgyi hypothesis [14] that charge transfer has to be considered as a key process in cell functional ac tivity as well as the Fukui frontier orbital theory [15] which explains an intermolecular interaction as an electron exchange between frontier orbitals HOM O and LUM O. H ere we also try to deduce a rather simple formula which approximates the interm olecu lar interaction energy E mt on the ground of a quantum-statistical approach [16] , and to apply it to esti mation of Em x between anthracycline chromophore and base-pair in DN A . The formula includes only £ Ho m o and orbital (spectral) densities calculated for every constituent of the complex by any semiempirical approach and looks like: where D A and D B are spectral densities. This work is now in progress and the preliminary results are given in the last column of the Table I. 
